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Diamond  

£2999.00*  

50 Day guests and 50 evening 

guests 

Additional day guests charged at 

£40.00 per person 

Additional evening guests 

charged at £20.00 per person 

Sapphire  

£2499.00*  

50 Day guests and 50 evening 

guests 

Additional day guests charged at 

£30.00 per person 

Additional evening guests 

charged at £20.00 per person 

 

2019 PRICING 

 
Ruby 

£1499.00* 

35 Day guests and 35 evening guests 

Additional day guests charged at 

£25.00 per person 

Additional evening guests charged at 

£15.00 per person 

 *Package prices are subject to availability supplements may apply from £295.00 
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CEREMONEY ROOMS AVALIABLE 

Here at the Holiday Inn Colchester we have two licensed suites which can 

host your ceremony for up to 100 guests and as our gift to you we can 

provide this room complimentary to you. 

 

OPTIONAL LITTLE EXTRAS 

There are numerous ideas that can make your day extra special and for all 

those little extras we will happily support and have many recommended 

suppliers that we work closely with to Tailor those little touches to your 

special day. 

Preferential rates for your family and friends to stay overnight including 

full English buffet breakfast and use of the hotels on site leisure facilities 

 

Bespoke Packages 

We pride ourselves on the packages we offer however, if you would like 

a bespoke package creating this can be arranged. 

We understand and know your wedding day is special and unique which 

is why our dedicated team offer the flexibility for you to add your own 

creative touches – Please speak with your wedding co-ordinator who 

will me more than happy to discuss all your requirements 
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